## Annual Fire Statistics Report from 01/01/2022 to 09/28/2022

**Date & Time** | **Cause of Fire** | **Structure Type** | **Number of Deaths** | **Number of Injuries** | **Property Loss** | **ARMS Case Number**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
02/04/2022 17:17 | Unintentional - Cooking | On-Campus - Student Housing Facilities | | | $1,000.00 | 202202-00064

**Date & Time** | **Cause of Fire** | **Structure Type** | **Number of Deaths** | **Number of Injuries** | **Property Loss** | **ARMS Case Number**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
07/27/2022 18:51 | Unintentional - Cooking | On-Campus - Student Housing Facilities | | | $899.00 | 202207-00553